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Timor‐Leste’s ASEAN Membership Prospects in a Time of
Geopoli cal Ambiguity
By Hanna Foreman

Hanna Foreman,
East‐West Center in
Washington Young
Professionals Program
alumna, explains that
“Timor Leste’s bid [to join
ASEAN] is s ll being held
up because of a lack of
consensus among
members’ percep ons of
Timorese economic and
poli cal fitness.”

Timor‐Leste is a small democra c country in an increasingly strategic region. Since gaining independence
in 2002, Timor‐Leste has made remarkable progress as Asia’s youngest democracy, but it has a long way
to go in improving its economic and poli cal situa on. ASEAN membership for the Timorese is viewed as a
way to reconcile economic, security, and geopoli cal interests, while carving out a regional iden ty. Timor
‐Leste’s push for ASEAN membership started in 2011 and intensified during the la er half of 2019 when
Foreign Minister Dionisio Babo Soares visited all ten ASEAN capitals in the summer followed by ASEAN
fact finding missions in Dili in the fall. While Timor‐Leste’s response to COVID‐19 is impressive, the
economic toll con nues to be severe. Therefore, ASEAN membership is a compara vely lower priority this
year, but is s ll under considera on by members, based on Vietnamese Prime Minister Nguyen Xuan
Phuc’s speech during the recent ASEAN Summit.
The ASEAN Charter s pulates that prospec ve members must be located in Southeast Asia, recognized by
all member states, abide by the Charter, and have the “ability and willingness” to carry out all
membership obliga ons. Timor‐Leste fits the geographic requirement; the government has devoted
considerable resources to meet membership criteria, including opening embassies in all ten ASEAN
capitals, conduc ng peaceful elec ons, and ac vely par cipa ng in ASEAN mee ngs. For a country of 1.3
million people with a GDP of $1.4 billion, such eﬀorts are significant. Even with such con nued eﬀorts,
Timor Leste’s bid is s ll being held up because of a lack of consensus among members’ percep ons of
Timorese economic and poli cal fitness.
Regional Narra ves
Timor‐Leste faces challenges among ASEAN members as well as domes c and geopoli cal hurdles that
prevent it from gaining membership. Within ASEAN, nine out of ten member states currently support
Timor‐Leste’s bid, with Singapore stopping short of endorsing the bid. Given that it is one of the most
prosperous ASEAN members, Singapore is s ll dubious of Timor‐Leste's readiness for membership, and
fears Dili may “unravel” ASEAN’s plans for economic integra on. Many of Singapore’s fears are
corroborated by Timor‐Leste’s economic dependency on foreign aid ,and dwindling oil and gas revenues.
In addi on, Timor‐Leste’s health and educa on indicators are among worst in Southeast Asia, further
challenging the readiness narra ve.
In contrast to Singaporean opposi on, Indonesia is one of the major advocates of the country’s
membership bid. Despite the two countries’ trauma c history, Timorese rela ons with Indonesia are
mostly posi ve because of strong economic es and ability to resolve poli cal disputes. Indonesian
investment in Timor‐Leste is es mated to be $595 million, according to 2019 figures, while bilateral trade
was recorded at $193 million in 2018. In addi on, Indonesia has con nued to promote Timor‐Leste as an
emerging regional player by encouraging Timorese representa ves to a end regional economic forums as
well as providing aid that supports an es mated 30% of Dili’s needs.

On the poli cal front, Indonesia has countered Singapore’s case against Dili’s accession by arguing that
Timor‐Leste is prepared for membership because of Indonesian capacity building programs and Timorese
diploma c outreach over the years. Indonesia’s mo ves are also geopoli cal: since both countries share a
border, a weak Timor‐Leste may impact Indonesian security, while a strong neighbor may increase energy
investment and partnership opportuni es.
Interna onal Narra ves
Similar to Indonesia, Australia played a cri cal role in Timor‐Leste’s history by leading the interna onal
peacekeeping and humanitarian eﬀorts that paved the way for independence. Although rela ons in the
past decade have been testy at mes as a result of espionage scandals and mari me border disputes,
Australia is a major ally of Timor‐Leste. Within the Indo‐Pacific, Australia is one of Timor‐Leste’s largest
donors – contribu ng $100.7 million in oﬃcial development assistance during the 2019‐2020 fiscal year.
Australian aid in Timor‐Leste tends to emphasize prepara on for ASEAN membership and aims to curb
public health, gender, income, educa on, and governance dispari es. On the regional level, Australia
con nues to be a vocal advocate for ASEAN accession with many Australian oﬃcials pledging to lobby
Singapore into suppor ng Dili’s bid and to overlook its economic flaws.
“The United States
also supports Timor‐
Leste’s ASEAN
membership bid and
contributes over $200
million annually in
foreign aid.”

Along with Australia, the United States also supports Timor‐Leste’s ASEAN membership bid and contributes
over $200 million annually in foreign aid. Similar to regional allies, US aid is strategically allocated towards
capacity building and democra c ini a ves, such as expanding cash crop industries, promo ng tourism,
improving infrastructure, and strengthening government ins tu ons, in order to encourage economic
diversifica on, a main Singaporean concern. By highligh ng poten al Timorese economic contribu ons,
the US seems to push the narra ve that ASEAN membership will allow Dili to open up regionally and
provide more economic opportuni es for its ci zens.
China’s partnership with Timor‐Leste is a stark contrast to the Australian and American approaches. Over
the years, Chinese influence in Southeast Asia has become a complex and divisive issue within ASEAN.
While Chinese aid has benefited Cambodia and Laos, territorial disputes and increasing influence have
forced the remaining eight ASEAN members to either balance, hedge, or band‐wagon with China and the
US. This three‐way dilemma among ASEAN members has prevented ASEAN from forming a unified posi on
on Chinese ac vi es in the region.
As of now Timor‐Leste has not taken out a large Chinese loan, however, Chinese aid has resulted in major
infrastructure projects, such as the construc on of Tibar Port, the na onal power grid, and government
buildings. Although Chinese assistance is one solu on to close infrastructure and human development gaps,
Dili’s growing reliance on China may complicate ASEAN membership prospects as current ASEAN members
struggle to cogently define China’s role in Southeast Asia.
As Timor‐Leste con nues to carve out a role in a world complicated by the COVID‐19 pandemic and an
intensified US‐China rivalry, ASEAN membership con nues to be a prominent foreign policy goal. While
Timor‐Leste con nues to prove its readiness for membership, heavy reliance on foreign aid and poor
economic indicators have put ASEAN members at an impasse on admi ng a poten al eleventh member.
ASEAN tradi onally favors consensus and non‐interference. While admi ng Timor‐Leste may improve
democra c legi macy and regional unity, it may also exacerbate divisions and challenge ASEAN’s fragile
status quo. Therefore, Timor‐Leste’s ASEAN prospects are beyond the control of development indicators
and con ngent on ambiguous percep ons.
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